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AN AcT relating to the Environmental Protection Act; to
amend section 81-1508, Reissue Revj,sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to change penalty
provisions as prescribed; and to repeal the
original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 81-1508, Reissue
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1508. (1) Any person who violates any of
the provisions of the Environmental Protection Act or
who fails to perform any dtrty imposed by such act shall:

(a) For any vio.Iation except of (i) a permit
or permit condition or limitation pursuant to the
National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System, created
by the Clean Vlater Act, as amended, 33 U.S.C. 1251 et
se9., (fi) air pollution standards, rules, and
regulations, (iii) hazardous waste standards, rules, and
regulations, or (iv) mineral proQuction or injection
well control rules and regulations, be guilty of a
misdemeanor and shalI, upon conviction thereof, be fined
not less than one hundred dollars nor more than five
hundred dollars and a further fine of ten dollars per
day together with costs for each day he or Bhe violates
the provisions of or fails to perform any of the duties
inposed by the Environmental Protection Act. In 7 arC
in default of the payment of such fine and costs- the
personT aad or, if such person is a corporation, then
the officers of such corporationT may be imprisoned in
the county jail for a period of not more than sixty
daysT and in addj.tion thereto may be enjoined from
continuing such vj.o.Lation. Each day upon which such
violation occurs shall constitute a separate violation;

(b) For h,iLIfu1 or negligent violation of
water quality standards and effluent standards and
limitations, for failure to obtain a permit or meet the
filing requirements therefor, for dischargj.ng without a
permit, or for violation of a permit or any permit
condition or .l-imitation under the National Pollutant
Discharge Elimination System, created by the CIean Water
Act, as amended, 33 U.S.C. 1251 et seq., be guilty of a
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misdemeanor and shall, upon conviction thereof, be
punished by a fine of not more than five thousand
dollars for each day of Buch violation or by
imprisonment for not more than six months in the countyjail, and in assessing the amount of the fine the court
shall consider the size of the operation and the degree
and extent of the pollution;

(c) For refusing the riqht of entry and
inspection to any authorized departmental
representative, for violation of any effluent standards
and limitations, filing requirementa, monitoring
requirements, or water quality standards. for failure to
obtain a permj-t, or for violation of a permit or any
perrnit condition or limitation or any rules.
regulations, or orders of the director under the
National Po]'lutant Discharge Elimination System, created
by the Clean Vlater Act, as amended, 33 U.S.C. 1251 et
seg., be subject to a civil penalty of not more than
five thousand dollars per day, the amount of such
penalty to be based on the size of the operation and the
degree and extent of the pollution;

(d) Eor knowingly making any false statement,
representation, or certification in any application,
record, report, plan, or other document filed pursuant
to the National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System,
33 U.S.C. 1342, or for falsifying, tanpering with, or
knowingly renderj.ng inaccurate any monitoring device or
method required under such system, be guilty of a
misdemeanor and shaII, upon conviction thereof, be
punished by a fine of not more than five thou6and
dollars for each day that such violation occurs;

(e) For (i) failure to report emissj.on data,
(ii) failure to obtain a permit or pay any required fee
for obtaining such permit, (iii) violation of an air
pollution permit or any permit condition or fimitation,
(iv) violation of ernission standards or limitationB,
except on motor vehicles, (v) failure to meet
incremental dates in compliance schedules, or (vi)
violation of any order issued under section 81-15o7, be
aubject to a civil penalty of not more than five
thousand dollars a day, the amount of euch penalty to be
ba6ed on the slze of the operation and the degree and
extent of the pollution;

(f) Eor anv knowino and $rillful violation of
any air pollution control la$r, rule, or regulation, be
qruilty of a miBdemeanor and shall, upon conviction
thereof, be punished by a fine of not more than five
thousand dollare per day, and each day the violatlon
occurs ghall be considered a separate offense. The
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court shall, in assessing the amount of the fine,
consi.der the extent of the pollution and the size of the
operation;

(S) Eor violation of any hazardous waste
permit or Iicense, permit or Iicense condition,
limitation, Iaw, rule, or regulation or for any false
statement or representati.on in any application, label,
manifest, record, report, permit, or other document
filed, maintained, or used for purposes of program
compliance (i) be guilty of a niaCeneancr aaC ahallT
upea ccnvieticn thclcof7 be puaiaheC by a fine ef nct
no"e than ten thcueanC d6++a"E per d.ay af,C eaeh CaI/ thc
vielatiea ceertrr, 6hal+ be eoB6iCcreC a repa?ate effenac
felonv for anv knowino and wiIIfuI violation and shalL
upon conviction thereof, be punished bv a fine of not
more than ten thousand dollars per dav for each
violati.on and mav also be punished bv a term of up to
aix months imprisonment or (ii) be subject to a civil
penalty of not more than ten thousand dollars per day,
and each day the violation occurs shall be considered a
separate offense. In aCct*t*6n7 the per66n7 er if cuch
pcracn If the violator is a corporation- the officers of
such corporationT may be imprisoned for the violation.
a Fe?i6d cf net nerc than aix ncrths arC be enjeireC
f?6n eontiEuing 6ueh v+olat*cn? Whether the punishment
for vio.Lation of any hazardous waate permit or license,
permit or Iicense condition, Ilmitation, law, rule, or
regulation is criminal or civil, the court shall, in
assessing the amount of the penalty, consider the slze
of the operation, the degree and extent of the
pollution, and any injuries to humans, animals, or the
environmenti and

(h) r'or violation of any mineral production or
injection control permit, permit condition, Iimitation,
law, rule, or regulation (i) be guilty of a m*edeneancr
aaC shailtrT upen eonvietion thereefT be puniehed by a
fine cf aet n6re tharc ten thcuEand dallarc per dayT and
ea€h Cay the vielat+cn oeeurr ahall be ecneidered a
Bepa"ate 6ffen6e
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per dry, and each day the violation occurs shall be
considered a separate offense. In addit*ca; the pcrocaT
cr *f cuch peraah If the violator is a corporation- the
officers of the corporationT may be imprisoned for the
violation. *n thc ccunty jail fcr a per*cd cf R6t ncrc
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Caya anC bc eajcineC frcn scnt*auing cuch
Except in aascc vhcn a elcar e!*rinal *xtef,tcr locvinq viclaticr it chcvnT all prcleenti6n6 cfcunc?6 c? cpe?atcrr rade after Ap"il lg7 1979; ohal* beGiYi+ ilr lature=
(2, Any person who violates any of theproviaiona of the Environmental protection Act, fails toperfom_ any duty irtrposed by such act or any rule orregulation issued under suctr act, or violates aiy orderor detemination of the director promulgated puriuant to6uch act and cauges the death of fish or othlr wildlifeshall, in addition to the penalties provided inaubaection (1) of this section, be liable to pay to theatate an additional amount equal to the sum oi moneyreasonably necessary to restock waters with fish oireplenish 6uch trildlife as determined by the directorafter consultation with the Game and plrks Commission.Such anount may be recovered by the director on behalfof the state in a civil action brought in the districtcourt of the county yhc"ein in which such violatj-on orfailure to perform any duty imposed by the Envi;crncltalP?ctccti6n A.t act occurred.(3) Except as provided for in subsection (4)of this sectj-on for the handling, storage, treatment,tranaportation, or disposal of solid or hizardous rraste;in addition to the penaltiee provided by this section,the director, whenever he or ahe has reason to believetlat any peraon, firm, or corporation is violating orthreatening to violate any provision of theEnv*?crfctrtal Prctceticn Act act, any rule or regulation

1lonted and promulgated thereunder, or any ordei of thedirector, may petition the district court for aninjunction. It shal} be the duty of each countyattorney or the Attorney ceneral to whom the directoireports a violation to cause appropriate proceedings tobe instituted without delay to assure compliance withthe Bnvircucnta+ prctect*ca Aet act.(4) Upon receipt of evidence that thehandlingr, storage, treatment, transportation, ordispoeal of any solid waste or hazardous waste ispresenting an imminent and substantial endangernent tothe health of humans or animals or to the environment,the director may petition the district court for aninjunction to imrnediately restrain any person fromcontributing to the alleged acts, to stop-such handting,atorage, treatment, transportation, or disposal, and totake such other action as may be necessary. It shall bethe duty of each county attorney or the Aitorney General
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to whom the director reports a violation to cauae
appropriate proceedings to be instituted without delay
to assure compliance wj.th the Environmental Protection
Act.

sec . 2. That original section 81-1508,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, is rePealed.
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